[Patients with minor injuries in a Berlin inner-city emergency room : substance misuse, residential area, and sociodemographics].
The aim of this post hoc study was to evaluate the association of substance use disorders (SUD) and residential neighborhood affiliation in a group of patients with minor injuries presenting to an inner-city emergency room (ER) in Berlin. A total of 2,716 patients with minor injuries presenting to the ER were evaluated concerning alcohol use disorders (AUDIT, cut-off: males 8 points, females 5 points), smoking status, and illicit drug use in the past year. Information about residential area (zip code) and sociodemographics (paper-pencil questionnaire) were also obtained. With respect to residential area, significant differences concerning SUD were identified: from the perspective of the inner-city ER, living close to the ER was associated with substance misuse. Here, alcohol use disorders (AUD), smokers, and illicit drug use were found more frequently compared to patients living in the periphery of the city. In addition, patients living close to the ER were more often unemployed, had a lower income, or were students. There are differences in SUD with respect to residential area. However, in order to be able to draw reliable conclusions, an approach collecting representative data at the city district level as well as using a multicenter approach at the city ER level is necessary.